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NEW-YOR- June 17.
Yesterday arrived the Lydia, Callahan,

frgm Limerick, whrnce he sailed on the
Jth of M ay. B tiiis brig we have a con-

firmation of the f'iling of the Brest sleet,
confiding of 18 sail of the line and sour
frigates their profeifed deflination was
Ireland .

Another account by the same vessel.
The brig Lydia, captain Callahan, ar-

rived yelteiday in 40 days from Limerick,
no papers A paffenger has favoured us
with the following, which he read in an
English paper of the 4th or 5th of May.
The French sleet, confiding of 25 sail, 18
of which supposed to be of the line, sailed
from Breil on the 26th of April. Lord
Bridport had met with, but lost sight of
them in a fog, and immeiately sailed for
Cape Clear, his fleel consisted of 16 sail of
the line with frigates. Lord B-- supposed
their deflination was Ireland, & had sent
into Kingfmill for a reinforcement of one
or two (hips.

The Union between England and Ire-
land was thought wo.uld take place.

Pennfyhania. 4

PHILADELPHIA, June 13.
By an arrival at the Fort from Leg-

horn letters are received in town Which
mention, that the French army took pof-fefli-

of Leghorn on the 28 th of March,
three days aster the declaration of war
againlt the duke of 1 ufcany.

Maryland.

BALTIMORE, June 12.
About one o'clock this morning, a sire

was discovered by the watch, bursting
through the roof of a frame, buildng in
Second, near the corner of South Street
but before the exertions of the citizens
couldbc well applied the flames had enve-
loped, and were rapidly extending to the
adjacent buildings, two of which being-o- f

wood were like the former, soon reduced
to a pile of rubbish. The efforts of the ci-

tizens' being now directed to saving the
adjoining frame dwelling of the Rev. Mr.
Altenosr, and the back buildings of Tho-
mas Ilollingfwoi th efq. andothers, which
appeared in the mol irjirninemraanger,
ftopt the ravages of the element. Fortu-
nately the morning was unco-- u inly calm,
or the utmost exertions could fcarc-el- had
saved a handsome and opulent portion of
the city from destruction. Mr. Ball, Mr.
S'unwalk, Mr. Dil worth, Mr. Lufby, and
Meffrs French h Co. were the principal
sufferers te three latter saving none
or but little of their property.

How this sire originated,is not, and per-
haps will not be known. Some suppose
it to have been oceafionedlnT negligently
leaving a ondle burning in the upper,
prt of the grocery (lore of Mff. French
&Co.

Lexington, July 1 1.

To the Memb'rs of Convention and the'
People of t'ie staie of Kentucky, tbefo.- -

Ioiving h a rogatories are most bum-- '

bly sub' :it
I ft. Wys any person eligible to the

convention who was not eligible to the
alTembly ?

2d. Were the people acting under the
law and con tiuu.o of this il.te, in choo-fin- g

memb.rs of the Convention.
3d. Weie not the people as much go-

verned by the law and conll'u ation of this
state, in ch"o!ing their rep: se natives in
the convention, as those in the affembly ?

4th. Is the holding a seat in the con-

vention an office of tiuft under this go-

vernment ?

Tth. Does not the cortftiiution proV- -
bit federal olKcers from hoi JL: j any oihes
of trust under this gjvernmei.v '.

5th. Is there not more j .0 1, to keep
federal officers out of the con . ention, than
oat of the affembly ?

7th. Is not the convention a Legifla-tur- e

in the fii a a promion
in the con Vitmieu, and by law i

8th. Due-- , not me first article of tlie
fecondfec. of iiv couflitution of this slate,
positively ob it, those in one depart-
ment of g ! n nent, from exercising any
poiur, plainly belonging to another;
except in the balance:. eprelsly permit-
ted ?

9th. Is an officer who belongs to the
executive or judiciary, cxprefsly permit-
ted to legislate, in the of a co iventi-o- n

authoi ifed bv the conllitution ?

x 3vh. Is th;re ,;t more reason, to pre-'- il

tl'o'e oftkers, of giiuiaetit, who
ho', I olace of eaWnmsnt, fiom the con-

vention thin ft on l'ie affmbly ?

21th. !!'-- . it not nifippre-letutiono- f

pla.e-mi.- u aruLhwr futads,

thrt some counties have crrred en this
occasion ?

12th. Vould it not be advisable for
those cotfnties which have chosen fede-
ral officers, and others- - not eligible, (or
supposed not) to be in readiness to choofr
others, is by the constitution, law, and
good policy, the convention should be oi
opinion that they were not eliigible ?

June aad, 1799.

UNITED STATES KENTUCKY-DISTRICT-
,

TO WIT :
--H-iftfl- E it remembered that on
--h L."S. f i- the 25th day of Ma

onc thousand seven hundred
and ninety nine, and in the year of Ame-

rican Independence the twenty third,
James Smith, (slow a citizen of-- Bourbon

county, Kentucky) hath deposited in this
office, his Journal during almost five years
captivity with the Indians, to wit : jn the
years, 1755, '56, '57,. '58, and '59, the
right whereof he claims; a he author, in
the wofds following, (wwij: 3' "AN Ac- -

COIWT OF TtlB REMARSXBtn Of'GljRREN-CC- S

IN THE ITTE AND TRAVEtS OF

col. JAMES SMITH, (now a citizen of
Bourbon, county, Kentucky,) during his

rcaptivity with the Indians', in the years,
J755 56 57 1 58 nd '59, in which the
Cuft'oms, Manners, Traditions, Theolo-
gical Sentiment, mode of Warfare, Mili-

tary Tactics, Difciphne and Encamp-
ments, Treatment of Prisoners, &e. are
better explained and more mint tely rela-

ted, than has been heretofore dwe by a--

Author o"n that subject. Together
with a description of the Soil, Ti r.ber and
Waters, where he travelled V 'th the In-

dians during $is captivity. To which is
added, a biief account of some very un-

common occurrences, which tnnipired
aster his return from captivity ; ,is well
as of the different Campaigns cartied on
against the. Indians to the West-war- of
Fort Pitt, since the year 1755 to the pre-
sent date," In conformity to the a5 of the
Congress of the United States, entitled,
' an act concerning the encouragement of
learning, by securing the copies of maps,
charts, and books, to the authors and
proprietors "Jof such copies, during the
time therein mentioned," certified under
my hand as clerk, rto the said court, this
15th day of May' 1799

THOS. TUNSTALL, c. k. d. c.

To beXeafed,

FOR a term of years, one thousand acre of land
Poages creek one thousand acres pn Plea-lan- r

run, and five hundred and fifty six kcies on
Highland creek, ail in Logan county, the propertj
it" Francis Brooke. The ohje5l of thefeleaies is
to put the land, or a part oi it, in a Hate lor. culti-
vation Advantageous contracts may be made by
applying in Lexington, to ,

Henry ClaV;
it '

; DO lereby forewarn all person s from taking an
ailunmenton three bonds given by me to lofeph

H mte'; two for eighty pounds each, and ole for
? pojnds, dated, I think, early in the spring, or
.i'e. 1 79S- - One of tlieeigTity polrhdsbonaiHas' a

reel it of about fitty.two pounds, lam deterjnined
nt to pay rhemN, as" the said Hunfer'has failtd to
nake jne a' title, to a trait of land, for whicii said
sonds were given. 31

' James Culberfoni
Scort county, July 4th, 1 799.

TAKE N6T1CE.
I HEREBY forewarn all per'fons from hunting,
1 fishing, or fowling, upon the tra& of land Ion

which I now live, on Hickman's creek. I regret
that reasons which weigh with me, fliould imjel
this measure. St f

3C . B. Netherland.

Public Notice
I S hereby given, to all whdm it may concern.
j thit tne inhabitants of Hardin's fettlemepi
no in to petit on the next General AiTembH, far

Me tin iGou f Hardin county, by the following
lOUIHlAr l wi . 4CUHllllg liHT lUll) (.UUllCV

ne on t.ie t) i river, and running vith fyiii line
ti Hough cietk; thence, up Hough creek, with the:
meinH-'- s tlirrenf, to opposite the mouth of Big
.S , the' te, a straight hue to the head of Wolf
ek, iii down the sane to the Ohio; thence,

duwn fie Ohio to.the beginning. -

3'1 ' May 28th, 1799.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubferibers, on the nijlit,
the 4'h is nly, i799,aJegro man,aDout

2 lean old, 5 f.'et 8 01 9 inches'high, by thename
ot I'll (LI,, pciinps he may trv to pass by
of PHILL B'JItl.KY, yellowish complexion, thick
lips, fpreads-lu- mouth ivhn he laughs, has aftbad
sear on his lest little singer, occafionej by a reap.
hook ; toik with him a mixed caifiiner coar, with
a fj'it 011 the lest (Houlder, narrow backs, with the
pockets inside, a pair of mixt overalls of country
cloth, white (hut, and mai fellies vest. Alio a mu
latto man neailythe same age, rather frualler, and
naarly the same height hath a peace out ofthe lest
side of his nose, one of his sore teeth out, took with
him divers cloths orknown his name M JOR, once
pallia by th- - nania of JAMES, sometimes by the
mine of 1E TEH ROBINSON: is tiliilvexamiu.
edwi'I replv,whvdo you think so-- ! Or, what makes
von think so' Is the aliove neinoesare tiken and
confined in aiv jail, so that the lubfcribsrs get them

n, the apprehender lhill receive ten dollars, and
is brought home ihall receive the full reward with
reasonable charges.

fits William Sutton.
John Sutton jun.

FIVE DOLLARS PFWRD.
STRAYED or STOLEN, cut of Mr. JohnM'

near Lexington,

P A lraall brown Horse,
about fourteen hands Jiigh, six years old, a white
spot in his sorehead, uufhod,.? very perccviablc
hrands witn tne letter-A-

, one on nis buttck, the
othei on the (hoalder. Whoever brings ! nil to the
lublciiber, m Letington, (had receive the above

anc reaiunable charges.

tr James Bliss.

FOUND,

BY the fubferiber, living on the Lickinj trace,
about sour mile-- , fiom Georgetown, on the

road leading from Toliver Craig's mill ro Cincin-
nati, a pocket book, containing a bank note, and
feieial other papers, of no ule to any perion but
the owner. it

tfM Nicholas Long.
July 8th, 1799

Debates in ConvQpop.
VERY

sew copies of the Aihfcription papers for
of the debates and proceedings in con

vention, bavins been ictu.rtd to me, I am under
the neccfiity ot 'eliciting those who have them in
pofiefhon, t'i transmit them without delay, as I c in
at prelent form no idea w ethei it will lie prudent
to engage in the prooofed undei taking The f. iends
of the publication it is hoped will ienev then exei-tion- s

in its savor, as the exnences ittending it can
not be defrayed without verv cnnfiderable addition
to the present number of fub.cnbers.

llany 'foulmin.
July 10th, 1799. 2t

For more advertisements see .Gazette Ex- -

1 traordinary.

By last evening's Mail.

European Intelligence.

'ranee

ARMY OF ITALY.

The gen. in chief, of the army of Italy,
at Naples, to the Executive Directory,

Head-- Quarters,
Marmirola, April 6.

Citizens Directors,
From my last d'ifpatches you Would

foresee that I fliould soon be obliged to
engage the enemy a second time, in or-

der to compel him to quit the right side of
the'Adige, and prevent him from taking
me in the flank and rear at the moment
of pafling that river. This battle took
place yesterday. The action was in an
instant extended through the whole line.

Generals Viflor and Grenier proceed-
ed along the banks of the Adige, below
Verona to take poffeflion of the village
of St. James. Gen. s, with his ad-

vanced guard, was to penetrate by Doffo-bon- o,

and protect the attack of these two
divisions. Gen. Moreau, with Hartry's
and Montrichard's divisions was charged
with the enga'ging every corps of the

they might find' between Villafran-c- a

and Verona. Finally, Serrurier, who
was charged with the attack of Villafran-ca- ,

who having taken thelittje town, was
to pursue the enemy and drive him into
the Adige. I know not whether the

Was acquainted with 'my plan : but
be this as it may, gen". Serrurier, aster
having been repulsed at the attack of
Villafranca, succeeded, however, in ta-

king poffeflion of it by a vigorous charge,
and took more that 900 prisoners. ' Gen.
Moreau, with his two divisions, having
forced the enemy in the plain to fallback
marched straight to Verona. Gen. Del-ma- s,

notwithstanding his wound, which
was by a fall from his horse,
during the night, would comnTand his

I took my post at' this attack, as
forming the central point, as also to fdnd
affiftance to any place where it mighty be'
wanted. The action lafled from eleven
in the morning to sour in the afternoon.
'The sour divisions on the lest Had-amUr-

'ked advantage over the enemy, notwith- -

uaiiuiiig 1115 immenie luperiority.
Generals Victor and Grenier who at

first obtained some advantage by the
of their troops, were compelled

to slacken their attack about 4 o'clock ;

and as the enemy continually received
reinforcements from Verona, they were
obliged to order a retreat about sis
.o'clock. ,

The division of gen. Delmas, fuftaine4.
several charges without being broken.
The numerous- - troops which the enemy
had detached towards the centfe enabled
him to extend his line upon the flank of
the division, but gen. Delmas manoeuvred
with extraordinary (kill, and at last com-

pelled him to retreat.
At five in the evening aster these dif-

ferent events, gen. Serrurier remained
master of Villafranca. Geil. Moreau en-

gaged the enemy's camp almost under the
walls of Verona Gen. Delmas was mas-

ter of '.he field of batue ; but the retreat
of the two dl if.ons of the right leaving
the right flank uncovered, I ordered the
othertwo divisions to preserve their right
until night came on, afterwards to effect
thiir retreat to the pof..ic.;s they occu
pivd before the battle.

Such citizen directors is the : e' h of
the affair, 2000 prisoners v, e e -- aken
fiom the enemy, and feeu - 01 t.,n-no- n.

The field of battle was covered
with more than 40C0 dead Bodies, fcr we
sought duiing seven hours. Vfith a most
teirille obflinacy. I have Iok ii. ir 500
men killed, wounded and taken ; ai.d J:ree
pieces of artilery.

Deffolles, general of brigade,
a division of theefyjfljljgef the arn.y

v.. ....J, ivtiiv.) .'ii nn. uill VCllMlllUi, jf

(Maich 26; from the head-quarte- at
Ilaltz, in the Tvrokfe, that on the 5th,
(March 25) he .utackedthc enemy at day-
break. 1 he force confuted of 7000 men,
posted behind formidable entrenchments,
on which 1 8 pieces of cannon were moun-
ted. Deffolles Ind only 4500 men, ar.d
two three pounders he, however, lur-
ried the entrenchments, and the eneiay
were every where .defeated.

1 lie reiultof thisbaiJe was 1200 Auf-tria- ns

killed, 4500 prisoners, and iS pie-
ces of cannon, with their waggons har-neflin- g,

&t. taken. Gen. Liudohn was
only able to save himself by escaping
through the mountains, with 300 men of
the army of Wals. We have lost 60 men
killed, and have about 2Q0 wounded.
Gen. Deffolles teftifis.thegreateft regret
on account of the little town of Ghrrentz,
fituatt-- d on the lest side of the Adige, ha-

ving been totally burntd down. Tho
cause of this accident is not known.

At six in the evening, Gen. Deffolles
received dispatches from Gen. Loifon,
.which r&forraeti hiiii that Gen. L?couibc
had penetrated to Nauders, aster havrn-- :

i
taken 3000 pufoners, and 7 piece:
cannon.

'1 his intelligence is submitted to the
Executive Director), by Gl-::- . Shcrer.

Italy.

LEGHORN, March 27.
Tbe French troops tol: pofleflion of

this city and harbor, on the 2i.th of
March, aster disarming all t.ie Tuscan
soldiers. The tree of ilbicy was plant-
ed on the grand par.id, jvd in tbe even-
ing there was a fplondivl ii:j:i,inat:on.
Next morning an English 'liip of w?r ed

off the haihm, 'id icnt on fuore
one of her bots, which hss b;cn detain
ed, and her crew have
ers to the Lazaretto,
ter put to sea.

oi

Vfi-s- eyr.f nnirtn...l IV It. L.mWl(--
Tiie 5ii soon

Orders were iffuod on the same day,
to take down from ail tne puclic Duui-ing- s,

the arms of the grand duke, and t
deface all armorial bearings on houses of
noblemen, or private perfns.

Gen. Miolles, whp cominaiids here, has
published the following orders :

" The general of the French troops
garrisoned in Leghorn, commands all the
French emigrants reliding here, to leave
the city and port, in the space of twenty-sou- r

hours, and is in the course of two
days from the date of this order, there
fliall be sound any who have diObeyed it,
they will incur the punilhment to which
they are liable bv the laws of Fiance, and

be instantly fliot.

as--

"Signed "MIOLLES."
Leghorn, 4th Germinal, 24th March.

The. consul of the French republic at
Leghorn will put seals upon all the pro
perty belonging to England or EngrCh'

kmqrchants, the fubjecls of the emperor,
the grand Seignior, the emperor or Kuf-fi- a,

the queen of Portugal, the' states ol"
Barbary ; and in sine of all die potentates'
and fubjets of the powers vvith whom th';
republic "is at war.

The aeceifary rocafures hill be ts&en"

to discover and procure the surrender o1'"'
all the articles subject to the preceding x

order which may be in the poffeflion c'
merchants or private individuals of Leg--hor- n.

.

. Rewards will be given to such as aififl

in the neceffary searches.
(Signed) MIOLLES.

Leghorn 4th Germinal, 24th March,

Ireland.

I

.

3

DUBLIN, April 4.

A lingular circumstance we hear, oc-

curred on a tr'nl of a capital nature, in
Naas. On charging the jry, the learn-
ed judge with that hu'Tunily which the
mild spirit of oar laws iicultrte", obi'jrv-- ,

ed that thi vital chjigi agaiu't the ; r:- - p
foner rested on the oath of whose
credibility was impeachable, and as thy
could not remove doubts fniT;
he intruited them to acquit thtf prifcit-r- .

Thf jury, however, rcMn nod a
guilty, a-- .d the jude, who h'c'ily difjp-- t
proved of the vj.J. t, bt,rn to expoftu- -' f
late, when the
in cmirt, apj
Ir inned do,-- .

.1

pired.

cv".-- ice.
fl. 'k?d,


